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THE D 

The pressure of the l1quid, or reserv01r pressure. 
within the glauoonlt1.o sandstone at Lakes Entranoe has been the subjeot ot 
conjecture ln reoent years and the low yields of oil which tYQify the field 
have been attributed by s,OIi1e observers to low reservoir tJressure. Reservolr 
pressure, however, is only one of a numbor ot faotors upon ~h1oh tho rate 
Of yield dependa. Other faotors of equal 1mportanoe are the pcrmeab111 ty 
ot the producing formations and visoosity of thefluid$ produced. 

However, it t;lQS not until the lIn)'.'OY bore- had been 
drilled by Austral Oil Ltd. that any sat;l:sfactory ev1dence \18S obtained 
whioh permitted a true estimate of reservoir pressure being made. 1n this 
bore, glaucon1tiC sandstone was entered at 1253 feet from the surfaoe Qnd 
drl11ing was stopped atter 2lfeet of glauoonitio sand$tone had been pene
trated. It 18 probablO that 10 to 20 feet of sandstone separates the bottom 
9t the bore from the artesian water hoI' leon. The sandstone provides an 
effeotive barrier to the ingress ot water from the latter bor1zon. The bore 
1s oased tram the s~face to the top of the glauoon1t~o sandatone where 1t 
it seated itl oement, and all aqu1fers above the sandstone &r'e se9.1ed off. 

,Bal11ng tests showed that the 23 feet of glaucon
it1c sandstone exposed ylelded a da1ly average of'approximately 31 p1nte of 
011 and 9 plnts of water. Later, the liquid N1elded waaallowed to aoownu'1l' 
late 1n the bore oasing and at intervals over a period otsome 24 months, 
the 11quidlevel was reoorded. The ourve 1n F1g. 1 shows the 11qu1d level 
(8) plotted aga1nst time in months. The values used have been taken from a 
s1milar aurve pub11shed 1n The Petroleum !lmee(1). _ 

- It ,will be observed that the rate of r1se, for 1n
stanoe the r1se per month, decreased as time went by - this deorease beoom
ing more app~ent towards- the end of the test per1od. Xt 1s eV1dent that 
the curve is tend1ng asymptoticallY to~ards ~ value of H of the order 1200 
to l400 teet, at whioh value the 'baolt pressure prov1ded by the liquid column 
would be suff101ent to p~event the f.low of liqu14 trom the reservoir. 1n 
other words, the back presslll'Ie Vlould be equal to the reservoir pr06SIlre. 

A partiQUl~ method of plotting en€1bles El roasonably 
aoourate est1mat:l.on ot roser'\1'01r ?rei36Ure to be m&de fromsuoh a ourve as 
F1g. 1 without tbe neoessity of' wa1'ting until the liquid level rea.ohes its 
final value. As this method will be applied to dc.te trom the Pilot bore as ! 
well ae Iml'ay, its descr1ption will be delayed until the Pilot bore and the 
data obta1ned 1ntests conducted on 1 t are desoribs4,. 

The Pilot bore 1s tbe most reoent 1n the Lakes 
Entrance d1str1ct and was under olose obs,rvation from its inoeption. It 
was drl11edprimarily to obt(lin 1nformation of the y1eld from \vster-bearing ; 
formations wh10h the nearby ahaft woul<1 penetrate, but, aa has been described. 
elsewhere (2), it pl'ov1de~ valuable intormat1on about the oil and water ' 
y1elds from the glauconitic sandstone. 

The bore 1s oased\V1 th five 1noh casing from the 
surfaoe to the to~ of the'glauoon1tic sandStone at 1196 fet;tt. 1nto wbich lt 
i8 firmly cemented. Before prooeeding w1th, the drilling of the glauoonitio 
8$ndstone, bailing teste proved that the cement provided a tight seal and no 
water entered the casing fram to~at1on8 above the glauconlt10 sandstone. 
This was of utmost 1mportanoe to tlle eubsequent ba111ng tests as it o0\11d 
be assumed that'any flu1d entering th~ bore after sections of the glauQonltio 
sandstone had been drilled came from theglancon1t10 sandstone exposed. 



. ~e glauoonit1~ sandstone was dr,illed in steps of 
approximately two teet and bailing tests were made afte1" each suoces.aive 
two foot seo1;ion was drilled. Drilling was suspended when 22 feet 10 lnches 
of glauconitio sandstone 'bad Qeen penetrated. After the necessary bai11ng 
tests had been co~pleted" ,the liquid' yielded by the, seotion Qf glauooni tic 
sandstone was allowed to acoumulate itl the bore andda11y reoords vfer~ kept 
of the height of the liquid, column as it roselEl the casltlg. 

Th.9 height was fO!:indbylowerlngthe bailer lnto 
the bore to e. 'predetermined d$pth .~. Vii thdrawlng it and not1qg1;he. pos'i t~on 
of' the liqUid coating on the, bailer.. Vii tb experience i's was possible to 
determine in advance the depth to whlch the bailer should be lO\'l~red:. eo 
that it penetrated this liquid. by a matter of only tW9 or three', 1nches.~· 

. correotion was applied to the liquid heigp.t to allow for ~he liquid. ~~~
placed by the ba1ls]?_ The test was conducted over a perlod of 65 'days· the 

~ final height of the 111quid ool~n be.ing 513 feet 10 inohes. . ' . .'.:. '. ':. 
• '~',: , "1 ~ • #. 

'rhe11quld heights are show'n in ·Btig. 2 plotted 
against the time in days. Because of the shorter time used in this test, 
the falling offln the rate of rise with time is not 60 marked in this . 
ourve as lt ~s in the corresponding curv~ (Fig. 1) for the' Imray test, but 
a comparison with the strt11ght 11ne drawn. through the' orig:i.nac·d tangential 
to the qurve ,at the orig1n demonstrates the decline in the rate of rise 
with time. 

\ 

peterm1gation of Res~vo1r P£essuret:rOttl Liquid Level DAta. . ",.. . 
. ~1me .. and the liquid leVel EU'e related to one 

another by the follow1ng relation~h1p:. (3) _ , 

lS21.·s •·. a- loge H@·~ B. 
. He .' lU. 

wh$re U = density of 11q~1d column~ 
g ;: gravitational 9QJ}stant. 

... ..... - ... , , (1) 

() ::II 'prOduotlV'~ ty 1n~wh1cb. 1$ a. constaQt fo~ the bor 
,t = ,time 

a := area ofeross seot10n of bore casing. . 
He= l1quidhe1ght oQrreSpondlng tores~rvoir l'res~ure • 
. ·R =11qu1d height at time t. 
Hi == liquid height at t1me.~ero. , ' 

.' . 

Equation (1) maybeexprel!3se4 ~'iU-
, . . 

: ,,',- ' ,t = 1(,10810 (He ~. H) ... .,.' ......... (2) 

1. e. if valueS oft are plotted agains~ correspond1ng',valu6s of 10glo(He-H), 
the c~rve wlll be e. stralght line with a slope 9\t1There tan ·9= K. 

'.' , In the examples under considers'tion, the' valu'e .)~f 
. He 1s unknown, butequatl on (?) provides a meansr of determini ngi toi. . This ' 

oan be done by a method of t]?ial aod ·error.· Varlous values of lie are,' , 
aaswned. and ouryea derived-fI'om equation. (2) are plotted. The correot . 
value of Hew1l1·givea stralght line, wllereasthe curves for otp.er values 
of He w~ll depart from the straight 11ne. ' .In the case Of. the Imray bore, a 
set' of 8\lch curves 1s mown 1n Fig. 3. Values of He. range from 1200 feet to 
1400 feet. l.t will be observed that the ourve for He :·1250· feet. lsthe 
close~t to a 'stl's1ght llne' of those shown. It. closer ·a.pproxim$t1on' could be 
found by choosing intermediate values of He, but as will be shown presently 
in conneotion Vl1.th the resUlts from the Pilot bore, the value of 'He whiCh' 
g1 vee the closest appr~mation. to a straight line can be' found by another 
method. ' . . 

. The. set,.of. ourves for the Pilot bore,oorreapond1ng 
to those in Flg • .3 for_ay, erij~,shown in .Fig. 5. ·.Selected values of He 
range from 800 feet to 2000 feet. '. ,. . 

.. A d,ep~tUre, from a st~a1ght line is olearly evident 
1n the curves tor He ;: 800 , .. and 100f;) fee~ an.a 1epresent, but not ve'1!y 
obvious in some of the other Qurve$. 



The cho1ce of the most p~obable valqe of He, i.e. 
the value that gives the ~loseet approximation to a straight l~ne, 1s oot 
at all eVi,~ent from, these ,,~urv~s, but a value 'l1As been arrived at in anQth~ 
way,; wh1cb has ~80 be~n applied to tl1e~ray re~u11;s. ' 

: A set of VaJ,ue~ ty-plcaJ., ,of those used 1n ytlotting 
th~ curves in tig. .3 and 5 are tab\1,l.ated belovil-

lpl1'83BoP e. 

, , 
,: " I "I \ 

T1m$ H," HE? ::: ,1200 feet. "" 
(month$) f~et He"~ 11 logia (He- U) ~, log (lie':": 'R)' Departure t'Ilem

mean 
" . 

0 240' 960 2.98'23 ) 
.?713 .,,0961 

5 ,686 514 2,,7110 

10 945 255 2.4065 
,-3045 .0629 

15 :1080 120 2~O792 
" 

,.3273: ~ Ol~Ol 

.4994 ,1320 
20 1162 36 1.5798 -

.3674. "-
(Mean value)' 

.3311 
(Total) 

~he rat10 of total' departure to mean C4,los(Re ... ll) :: • 3311. - .90 
aqd will pe called the departure function." • 3674 -

, :o~p~tl1re faBot,iottS hav:e been determ1ned for eaoh 
value, of ae for both ,the lmrw and P110t 'borssj and they are ,tabulated below~ 

He (ft • .> 

'1200 
,1250 
1300 

, 140Q 

Dept.fUnotion 
I, 

Pilot Bore. 

-
lie (ft.) 

800 
lOCO' 
1200 
1400 
l6QO 
1800, 
2000 

Dept. function 

". 

" .,:',' 'When. the departure function i~ am1n1mum the curVe 
of ~que:t"on (2). will ID()re ne~~' apprQxima.te a straight line than 'for any 
Qther ~alue of He. 

, ' , 

• ,. 'The d~part~!'e functions are plotted Clgainst the 
appl'opr~ate values of He. ;tq the case of the Imrw bore, this curve 1s 
showtl 1n F~S. 4. ,lt~s a m1nimum value at approximately He = 1270 feet. 

, . . I 

The oorresponding curve for the Pilot bore is shown 
in Fig. ,6.. It bas $.. very broadmi.ti1'nium as one lIvoUld expect from the nature 
of the curves in i'ig.5. ~t ext~nds frQIIl approximately 1280 feet to 1380 
feet w1 th a mean of 13.30 feet., . , ' , 

, • . . I . 

The values of. He obtained for the ~ay and Pilot 
bores are 1270 feet and '1)30~ee't respect1 vely. The, average denai ty of the 
fluid in the ,Imray bore was o. ~ £lnd in the Pilot bore 0.97. ~~ pressures 



corresponding to these values ot He ~e' respecti velY 550 lb/sq. inch ana. 
560 lblsq. inch. 'l'hese pressures are very close to the estimated artesian 
water pressure of 600 ll>lsq.· inch and it is reasonable to assume that 
reservoir pressure is ·1del).tical \"Ii th e.l'tesian water presaur·e. 

This seems a rational result in view of the fact 
that none of the bore logs examined or bore c ores tested for 'germeab11i ty 

suggests the presence of an impermeable laY'er betVlCEJen the 'artesian water 
horizon and the glauconitic sandstone such as would bf necessity be present 
if reservoir and' artesian waters preSBUI'e".were substantially different. 

, .~ . " ." .," ~~~~{1~ .' . 
In many of the bore logs the cores when broughtto 

the surfaoe have been described as being '''drytl! There is a.n inference ::I.'n 
such a desorlpt101'1 tQ.at the. pore spaces,in the .cores ar.e :lncomplet~ly sat';' 
urated wi th liquid. If this' is 60, then' the pores mU$t contain gas at a 
Pressure equal to reservoir pressure and one would expect, as'a consequence 
of its v~ry low v1sco$ity relative to water sndo11, a gas yield of e. m~n1-
j;ude which would be:bnmediately apparent. The amount of g~ escaping from 
Imr~ and the Pilot· bore 1s, however, of a pegl~gible quanttty. 

It is the writer's belief that thepol'e spaces in 
the glauoonitic Sandstone arecomplet'ely filled ,With l1qul.d, this liqu1d 
be1ng in contact through the pores of the roqk with the water 1n the artesi 
nor1&on and in Qonsequence~ the liquid 1n the glauoonitic sandstone (the ' 
reservoir) has .~ pressure compar~ble with that of the artesian water. 

If; as is 1mpl:l.ea. a"Pove, the glauooni tic ·sandstone 
is completely saturated with 11quid and the reservo1~ pressure is of the 
order of 600 lb. per sq. lnoh, it roayseem surpriSing that so little liquid 
is yielded by the glauconitic sandstone. The writer l:)elieves, however, that 
the known pbye,1oal proper·ties of the glauconitic sandstone prov1de an ex
planation. ' 

The rate at which'a bore hole will produce liquid 
depends upon the reservoir pressure and the permeability of the producing 
formation, other factors being constant for any given bore hole. If l:l 
reservoir pressure of appro~lmatelY 600 l.b. pe.r sq. inch eXists, then the 
low yield rate is apparently dUe to extremely low permeability •. 

- . Tests of permeability on samples of glauaoni tic 
~andstone from 1255 feet to 1291 feet in the No. 10 bore (4) gave an average 
value of approximately 2.2 millid$rc1es for dry samples. This section of 
No~ 10 bore cor~espondS to the glauoonitie sandstone exposed 1n the J;mray 
and Pilot bores. This figure,' however~, . of 2.2 milli(larciee would be con
slderablydeQreased by the presence of water as ~as shown in a num~er of 
tests conduoted for the purpose of asoertaining the magnitude of this effeot 
It was shown (5) that in certain type.s of glauconitic sandstone, the effect 
was more marked than in others. For instance, samples fram 1277 ~ 1278 feet 
showed an average. (J,evrease of 2.4 per J cent~ in permeability for l' per cent. 
water saturation, wh1il.e samples from 1291 - 1300 feet showed an average of 
only' 0.73 per cent. d.eorease pe~ 1 percent. water saturation. 

,It is believed that in the latter case the decrease 
may, be due entirely to the reduct10nin the cross-section of tt~e ~nterst1ces 
between the gr~ins due to water adhering to the grains. In the former caSe, 
however, the effect app~ars to be too great to be eXplained in this' fash10n 
and an alternative e~planatiOn 1spffered, namely, that some of the material 
compr1sing the sandstone .takes. up ··tater and swells, and that this swel11ng 
is partl:r responsible for the decrease 1t;l permeability. ' 

. ' Garrison (1939) '1n an article on the l13urface chem-· 
istrYof clays and sheles describes theswel11ng whioh can occur when certa1 
miperals take up 'plapar water' by the agency of weak eleotrostatio forces 
OP the tops and bottoms of flat plates of micaceous minerals., Bentonite 
exb.lbi tsan extreme 'case of this swelling. The snelling of deep shales from 
which the planar water has been pressed out by the pressure of overburd.en 
1s attributed to the rEll-entry of pl'an~ water~ If favourable minerals are 
present in tne' glaucon1t~o sa~dstone the abnormal reduotion in permeability 
mey be due to slloh ~ineral:s taking up ·planar w'ster t and SWelling. 

· , 



.. 
",$andstone of the kl,Qd r$p~esented by the samples 

fro1r11277 t "'", 1278' ,WOuld tend to' have very low permeability at moderately 
high water saturations. It 1ebe11'eved that the sandStone exposed 1n :pnray 
and the Pilot boree 1s of this k,1na.. The latter ~1nd are typ1cal of the 
sectlon 1294·· 1300 feet 1n ~o. 10 bore. Sandstone of th~s latter kind ooul 
'be expeoted to have appreciable permeabl1i ty at high watet satur'at1ons and 
thus yield appreo1eJ.be qUant1 ties of water as -was found to be the Case when 
ther were penetrated ~n the No~ 10 bore. 

,Aggg~. 

The writer w1shes:to aoknowiedge the work of l5r. 
L. C. Jioakes in co-oJ'di,nating and plotting t~' data, f,r'OlD the P1lot bore.' lt 
1s deSired also to ~cknowledge the interest and'eo-operation of Mr. H.J. 000 
$uporV'1sor ot the ;Lakes Entrance project. and partioularly to commend the 
pare with WAich the 11qtdd lev~l -measurements were carried out, by the {Utl11e 
Mr. Ted Smith. . 
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